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REPUBLICAN-UNIO- N NOMINEE.

With malice toward none, with charity for
all, with firninf S3 in the right, as God gives
us to see the right, let us strive on to finish
the work we are in; to bind up tbo nation's
wounds ; to care lor him who shall have
borne the battle, and for his widow and his
orphan ; to do all which may achieve and
cherish a just and a lasting peace among our-
selves and all nations. Abraham Lincoln1 a
Second Inaugural Address.

FOR GOVERXOK :
Maj.-Ge- n. JOHN W. GEARY.

Our A online Tor Governor.
. .

- On the outside of to-daj- 'e paper, we
give the full proceedings of the Union
State Convention, wba concluded their
labors by placing in nomination for the
highest office in the gift of the people of
the State, Mnj.-Ge- n. John W. Geary.
Gen. Geary is no stranger to the people
of Cambria county. During the days of
the Allegheny Portage Railroad, he resi-

ded for a considerable length of time in
our county, as Superintendent of that
road. To say that he enjoys in a high
degree the esteem and confidence of those
with whom he then Associated, cannot be
denied. His reputation is of the best,
and his old friends and acquaintance?
will take pleasure in doing tribute to his
worth by voting for him on the second
Tuesday of October. The breaking out
of the Mexican "War found him here, and
he was among the first to respond to the
call of the country for volunteers. Re-

cruiting a company of the hardy Cam-

brian yeomanry, the "American High-

landers," he offered his services to the
government and was accepted. His
company, along with Capt. Murray's Eb- -

ensburg company, the "Cambria Guards;
was incorporated in the Second Pennsyl
vanra regiment, of which regiment, upon
its organization, he was almost unanimous
ly elected Lieutenant Colonel. Subse
quently he was made Colonel of the regi
inent. His command was attached to
General Quitman's division of Genera
Scott's anny, and served faithfully and
efficiently, at the front, throughout the
3Iexican campaign.'

Returning home at the end of the war,

President Polk recognized his ciniuen
services by appointing him Postmaster o
San Francisco, and general mail agent
throughout California. His career in
that State was a brilliant one. He filled
several important offices by election, among
them First Alcalde of San Francisco and
Mayor, always giving the most unbounded
satisfaction in the discharge of his duties
When the question of the admission o

Halifornia into the Union as a State came
up, Gen. Geary took a decided stand
against the pro-slave- ry element who were
laboring to incorporate Slavery into her
Constitution, and it is perhaps as much
owing to his earnest and efficient efforts
as to those of any other single mau that

, the virgin soil of the Golden State was

dedicated to freedom.
Gen. Geary returned to Pennsylvania

in 1S52. He remained in private life

until, in 185G, he was appointed Governor
of Kansas Territory by President Pierce
The reader no doubt remembers the con

dition of things which prevailed in that
Territory at that time. A desperate effort
was being mada by the South to force
Slavery upon the people of the Territory,
and this being reeisted by the actual set
tlers, civil war was raging throughout the
length and breadth of the land. Gen.
Geary, as Governor, speedily reduced
the troubled elements to a condition of
comparative tranquility; but becoming
convinced, in the course of his adminis-
tration, that President Pierce, and after
him President Buchanan, was in league
with the South and at the bottom of the
plot to fasten the curse of Slavery on the
Territory, he resigned hia commission and
washed his hands of tho iniquitous trans-

action. Returning to Pennsylvania, with

the whiteness of his soul unstained, he
ranged himself under the banner of Stc-phe- n

A. Douglas, and so helped to break
up the faction who had so long ruled and
who came so near ruining the country, in

the interest of the "sum of all villainies."
lie continued firm, from first to last,, in
his determination to resist the ensroach-incnt- s

of the slave power.

Upon the breaking out of the rebellion,
Gen. Geary raised the Twenty-Eight- h

Penna. Volunteers, and was elected its
commander. He led it to the field, and
remained with it, participating in all its
many battles, till he was prouioted to the
rank of Rrigadier General. In January,
18C5, he was breveted Major General.
lie remained in servile till the end of
the war, doing as much hard fight-

ing as any other man in the field. Upon
the capture of Savannah by Sherman,
Gen. Geary was made its Military Gov-

ernor, which position he filled with signal
. credit. Ilia recent military career, how-

ever, is too well known to require further
mention at our hands.

Such, io brief, is the history of our

candidate. Is not his record good ? Does
it not commend him to you as worthy of- -

your support ?

Although the public expectation of
Gen. Geary's nomination, says the Phila-
delphia Press, almost amounted to a
demand, he was not chosen without an
animated and honorable competition. The
other candidates were gentlemen of high
political and personal character, known
for their sterling patriotism and command-
ing ability, and they were .supported with
zeal and energy by large and influential
bodies of friends. Rut the people, con-

scious of the necessity of again recogui-zin- g

the immortal valor that saved our
country and slaughtered treason, and
feeling that the most thorough and radical
measures to complete the overthrow of

the rebellion needed not only a willing,
but a successful championship, indicated
an early and decided preference for Gen-

eral Geary as their standard bearer in the
coming campaign. Thcro is a double
fitness in his nomination. Ic proves again,
and most eloquently, that the professions
of devotion to the soldiers of the Republic,
by the National Union party, were not
made to be broken, but were so sincerely
and eo frequently recorded as to be en-

shrined among the first of our political
and personal obligations. It proves, also,
that while the Democrats have again
shown themselves true to their settled
hostility to these saviours of republican
liberty, no consideration of doubtful expe
diency could tempt the National Union
party to follow so ungrateful an example
Rut there is a yet profounder philosophy
in the action of the Union Convention.
In placing the name of Gen. Geary upon
their, ticket, the Union delegates took
care first to understand his exact relations
to those fundamental interests and prin-
ciples now more than ever on trial. They
knew that we were in the midst of a crisis,
and on the evo of exigencies that would
demand extraordinary nerve, endurance
and sincerity on the part of the leaders
and organs of the American people.
They knew that the liberties that cost
so much blood and eo much valuable life
to save from death were again in jeopardy,
and that to guard them against betrayal

. n a. rwuum "'euS uiSui fcagucuj o.
the statesman and tne unshaken tuuIdoe
of the patriot. These indispensable qual- -

ities were found rarely commingled in the
nersonof the Uuion candidate for Gov- -r

rr 1. I r TTT O Yr.T TlAtAwCOVn rrt nntdnlnvn
, . , ,

wno n own Aboltioili8 in the Do the of
in any of

wishes of the masses of our people; and
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wnen we state inai me emcDanc resom- -
l .1.- - :

1:0ns 01 inu vjuuveiiuuu covering as incy 1

do the whole ground of doctrine and
duty were submitted to him for sucrjres- - 1

it ur.,- - i .i . 1 j j Viuuu W.U1C vuuy uuFiCu, auu av c
since received the solemn seal of his
r,,l,V oonPtinn w fnl W Mf nMUT, l,invnr ' J I

ardent devotion to the great cause, and
the wav to a manly, honorable andv 1
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the rock of such a faith as this, and
. . - . . r ' I

proudly reternng and loe to an

unstaineu muiiary cureer, nuat isuiuicr i

who fought for and what citizen who loves
his country will not enjoy a more
usual pleaturo in contributing to the
triumph of the Union candidate for Gov
crnor

I'latloriu.
The following is the platform of prin- -

cmles adnntpa hv trie Wemnmnv nr Vnn. I- I 1 J j
I ! Ci.i. 'Bvivaulu ui, itivir iaie vuuveuuun : i

Resolved. 1st. That the States whereof
the people were lately in rebellion, are
inteirial parts of tho Union, and are en- -

.-- .I I It 1

ii ueu to in vjousreas dv i

men duly elected who bear trua faith to
the Constitution and laws, aDd

- order to
j

viuuiwi two uiuAiu luau i""u wuu- - i

out representation ' is tyranny, fiueh rep- - j

rceentative3 bhould be iortawith admitted.
That the faith of the republic is

pledged to tho payment of tha national
debt, and Congress shall pass all laws nec
essary lor that purpose

3d. That vre owe obedience to the Con- - I

stitutlon of the United States including
j . . f i 1

iB umcuuuicuc puu.u wuft mmitj, uuu
unuiir ua provibiuu win acouru io mose
emancipated ull their rights of person and i

I

4th. That pach State has thft ptp. hsiva
right to regulate the qualification ot its
own citizens. I

5th. J hat the white race alone is enti- - I

tied to the control of the government of
.1 1 II" Ithe rcpuDiic, ana we are un.wiuin'' too i

to negroes the nirht to vote. I

Oth. Tbat the bold of the I

pn ncipics ot tne and
policy of restoration Contained iu the I

rnf. Annual nn.l 'i'rlnm,'. K.,r0,
veto message of President iohnsoa entitles
him to the confidence and support of all
who respect the Constitution and love
their country.

7K fn.,f Vo n'nr., i
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uicu iu our uruiy aim uavy ueoi oi last- -

and while we cherish with a tender 1

affection the memory of the we I

pledge to tbo widows and orphans the
nation's care protection.

8th. That we urge upon Congress the
duty of 'equalizing the bounties of our
soldiers and sailors. 1

Democratic RatlQcatiun Meeting--

-?-TIie First Gun or the
Campaign and . a Pop-Gu- n

at that!
WHERE THE LOAVES A3D FISHES ABE THOUGHT

GATHERED TOGETHER I I

The editor of Tlie Alleylianian takes
pleasure in saying that, to the end of af-

fording his readers the high privilege cf
heariug discussed both sides of the polit-
ical questions of the day, he has made
arrangements by which all, or a majority,
of the mass meetings to be held through- -

out the county during the canvass," byr;itber party, will be fully and fairly re--

ported in these columns. lthout tar- -

ther preface, and knowing that his efforts
to enlighten and instruct will be ap- - ventilate any views he might have

nient at hand. His speech takenbo knfimi to tho anbini,! nnt up

of the late Democratic ratification meeting
.

held here to general consideration :

In pursuance of a callromulgated at
least a month prior to the meeting: of the
T)mnor!itirt Slntfl f'nnventimi. tho Flomnn.

n.,..,i - . ,.-- r ,,,
, 7 . 7 JW t ,,i , '

aoocuju.cu iu vuuu rxuuac, uwcuauuig,
on Wedneedy evening last, to ratify the
nomination of Heister endorse

Johnson, and perform such other business
as m!ght bo brought forward.

The meeting was called to order bv
Gecrgo'.W. Oatman, Esq., Chairman of
the Democratic County Committee, who
said: '"

1

"Fellow-citizen- s, that ours is a great
country, is undeniable. I myself have trav- -

saying
Rose,

gentleman

duly

eled over a considerable portion of it, and Governor of Pennsylvania the
think it might with great propriety be said of Constitution of 1790, was Thomas Mifflin,
it that it is a very great country Look at a aative of 1erki, Jn 1S08 j5erks C(mntour and and and
then

rivers,
tell me where is their (Cries presented Spayd for Governor, but

of hear! hear!) Not iu Canada; for it is a he was defeated by an overwhelming ma-we- ll

attested fact the rivers there are jority. In Heister, of Berks,
rivulets, the lagoons, and the mountains was a candidate and defeated ; in 1S20,
molehills. Not in Mexico; or history as andMr. Heister was again a. candidate,embodied in the person of Terence O llaflerty, . 4ooc

a lie. Not in England, not in fleeted by a small majority In 1835,

a citizen so wen isappreciarea destruction." Peon-pa- rthas been ascendan-t.- people
the premises as to anticipate that long, lon period, the Democracy" svlvaniaahink interests can

n
of

poiut

Jncnd

than

Democratic

uiuie

repreaeDiaiicn

in

DrOPertV.

11s

enunciation
UOnstitution the

fallen,

mountains,

not in Spain. (Applause.) Tell me, furth- -
ermore, where will you find telegraphs, and
railroads, and steamboats, and canal boats j

uutu u tM 1UUr &ilcm;e, i sg- -

find these thinsrs. in their sublimest nerfec- -
tion, nowhere except here. ( Applause. 1 Well.
fellow citizens, it becomes my duty to inform
jou that this great country of ours, the
greatest of all countries, is now as it has been
for five years, in the hands of (not to mmce
matters) Abolitionists; and the point I desire
to make is. that it must h trnt. nut. rf their I

hands, and that forthwith, or the result will
be that in an incredibly short eiJace of time, I

?ur riversi and hikes, and mountains will
nave decayed and dw.ndled away until they

1 BfC uu "ore man nvmuis, ana i a coon 3, anaLi,;m v,:i r7.
iAnder Ratine himself on the rtin's of the

Tunnel at Gallitzin, will sketch the j

"wVau. ' lAe D,1

i oicauiuuni nu car.m-uo- ai sysiem ot tne coun- -
1 rrr I I 'nrnariAno ann aiic. 1 XT X. 1 1 ' t

izens. during the i.ast fivfi -- Mf, ti, ut f

ha.ve beeninthe background out in the cold
in the dark. The latter idea gupgests theremftrktatwcnnw9PPiir,ivnn;fri,( u-- u

Awnv-- an tr T,ctar,f
" . iV.

. j ; ". jwu. nustnrttij
Cns us-fro- the miasmatic swamps and the
gloomy caverns of our desponding retiracv to
I'lceycinwuie ic.istui iue loaves ana nsnes.
(Unbounded entuusiasra.1 The moment is un
a'uspicious one : let us soar equal to its de
niandj and necessities. Puttingon the helmt
of ritrht and a clean shirt. nH crrnenimr t?

Constitution firmly in our hands as our gVide,
Iel UJ 8 fng care to farst provide
on rsprf with tpn navq I'iL--a m

lantn1, ana, scattering . the interlopers who
u,lve seized upon our rightful substance and. . .1 ' ,3 1 - -
iieriiuge, iet UOAV Hunt is in our neart or I

Leart8. (Wewilll) A ray of light, I nre- -
oumo m "nm; uwcaani it oay 10 you, is
uuuer&iuuu iu uu a mau'iuu nuia oi extreme
subtility emanating in particles from a lumi
nous body. I would therefore move that
Michael Uasson, Esq., be elected President
ot this meeting."

The motion prevailed. On taking his
seat, Michael Raid :

. i
"Men, i,don't want to make a speech to J

you, and I am sure you don't want to hear a
speech from me. There is a disturbing agent
roaminir throutyhout the land, ami it ij Ahn. I

lii nnicm T nr.w hIom i.t , . : i
-- ""-- i"i-- J u'tiuui: iciiuy I

for linsinpss " I

Vn mouon - Johnston, l.sq., was
invited to address the meeting, lie took
the floor and 8alJ: -

Kin 10l)? i mV.. 1 l. T!i numuaiu jumcoin was
hAttnS fr the great principle that no State
could go out of the Union, we- -

ntftnHrt that Ahhm r.!n.ni wa
tbai tne union was inaeel and in truth dis- -

rupted, and that peace could never be resto
red over a reunited country. The logic of
events proved tuat ADranam Lincoln was
right, and that we were wrong. Five years of
bloody war were necessary in bringing
a determination of tho issue, but tt teas deter
mined that the Union could not be dissolved.
If I understand the political situation, and I
luink Vtt. ,hea Aiidy Johnson, who, if John

e Jactc, is aiso Andy jacKson, noids to pre- -
cigely tlie same theory in the premises as
entertained bv Abraham Lincoln. He de.
Clares that the Union cannot and was not dia- -
solved tuat tne rebellious were never
,ur a uiumruv uui ui tne union mat
hiereforebecomesourdu,v , asconsistentD em- -
ocrats. to endorse Andv Johnson and hia nnl.
icy, and I am glad that this was
calll to afford us opportunity for the expres- -

was once a AVhig, but has been for years a
Democrat, and so is worthy of your warmest

orfs SEhed rSlTifVwo netedman to be kilied nor a dollar to be entailed
upon us in the shape of a standing debt, du- -
rin(r the entire continuance of hostilities
With these two gallant men for our standard
bearers Johnson and Clymer and with our

impossibility."
John S. Rhey, Esq., next came for--

ward. He oontented himself with saying
that he had tho "documents" in his pocket
to prove that anything that any Aboli- -

tinist ever had said or ever would say
was I

MIIII 111 (111! Kfll I llliril 1..H. N ll IIHIN fr I Tr
. 7,mer, our nominee for Governor, one of his

....-- i .. : e .1.- - rwi x

dependence, and none of them evel- - took in
boot-blacki- ng for a living. Like myself, he

iog grauiuue ior ineir ueroic services in former record and our .present platform, ce

of the Constitution and the Union ; j feat at the next October were a moral
that

and

"John P. Linton, Esq., was called upon.
Ho thought that too much had already
been said, and begged to be excused from

anything. He was excused. ,

W. .II. Esq., was requested to
come out. Rut the had just

conve-nrp,;- ,,

was

Clynier,

first under

lakes, Johnequal?

that 1817 Joseph
lake3

tells France!

the During their

2d.

gran:

Great

,?"n
rahnnc

vehemently

about

that

btates

meeting

false.

poll3

gone out
At this Juncture, a series of resolutions

passed by a jury in a case pending before
Court, and who were locked up for the
night in a private room, was presented,
read, and adopted.. They breathed the
spirit of true Democracy, but by unani-
mous consent were voted to have been in
exceeding bad taste.

A. series of resolutions passed by- - the
prisoners in the county jail, also breathing
the spirit of pure Democracy, was not
presented bv the gentleman bavin t It 111
r. "

.

O

ir. JJ. jj. Woodruff, now of Johnstown
but lato of Perry county, was requested to

in a futile attempt to demonstrate that two
iand two make nve.
Tjr fj. Wilson offered the following

J resolution :
I "Whereas, this country is going down:

'AnJ Whereas, thia country ought to go up ;

l'And Whereas, this country will continue
to go down until a triumph of Democratic
principles shall send it up ; therefore,

"Resolved, that Democratic principles tri
umph on the second Tuesday of next Octo--

Which was adopted.
The meeting then adjourned.

Eerks County and Gubernatorial.
Candidates. The nomination of Heister
Clymer by the Democracy for Governor
makes the eighth candidate for that posi- -

tion furnished by Rcrks county. The

uenry j. iuunienDerg, or lierxs, was ae
feated bv Joseph llitner, the Whi can- -

didate; he was a candidate a second time
fc p d dung he canvaS.

Hon- - John Danks, of iierks, was the
hlP candidate in 1841, but was defeated

In 18GG, Heister Clymer is the Democratic
candidate, who will be defeated bv John
W g Qn the 6Ccond Tuesday' of Oc- -
. ;
lv"" wv- -

:

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY. Gen.; Grier
son, the' hero of ' the famous raid in the
Southwest, has testified before the Coai- -
m:ttrp on RMnnstrnoAon that, ho hrlivnS

- -
"there is now an organization cxistins in
the South for the rcuewal of the rebel
li:n," and that if we were engaged in a

10 eize uie opportunity to a. tempi again

be seriously injured by extending the pro- -

of n miimntnl hvrrM " r-- r " J
motives like these

BIn cleaning out well NTo. GG, flolm-de- n

farm, on the 3d icstant, the superin-
tendent struck a large crevice in the reck,
and on using the sand pump, brought
Irom a drpfh of GIG feet, to the surface,
a live fish having no eyes, which was of
a brown co!or and some four inches, in
length. The fish was immediately put in
water, but, being UFed to a mixture of salt
water and oil, survived the changed cou
dition of lifp hut a fpw. . hnnro.' Tt wan n" v u. - ' '
tightly "bottled" as Dutler on the James.
anu win Da sent to iiarnuui.

5?" The man who contemplated the
assassination of Governor Brownlow, of
lennessee, lias been. arrested at Ureradi,

.'ssisaippi, and ordered to JSashvilla for
iriai a mnuarj commission.

n i ri 1 i noon l 1 rn riTior, n i n .auuue 811 vewr arriving at leian ports,
on account- - or omciai nonce Having Deen
ronirpil nf thn Tirnvnlpncp nf tho otinlom

.i.T tin rno u par imiipa

Graduated At DufTs Mercantile College,
1'ittsburgh:

J. S. Tait, Decatur, Illinois.
O. B. Dent, New Comerstown, Ohio.
John S. Wilkin, Londonderry, Ohio.
J. F. Birney, Deersville, Ohio.
Samuel B. Dawson, Smith's Ferry, Pa.
James Lynch, Pittsburg.
Wm. W. King, Sandy, Ohio.
J. E. Byers, Brook field, Ohio.
N. D. IIooper.Fred'k'et'n, New Brunswick.
Clarence K. Tidball, New Castle, Pa.
John Hazlett, Allegheny city.
C. W. Burt, Worthingto'n, Ohio.
II. C. Ilunter, Bridgeport, Ohio.
George P. Davis, Minerva, Ohio.
C. C. Gray, Turtle Creek, Pa. . .

Thomas Moses, Johnstown, Pa.
Wm. M. Riddle, Canonsburg, Pa.
Wm. J. Sturgeon, Pittsburg. .

M. M. Braden, Beaver, Pa.
J. B. Stewart, St. Clairsville, Ohio.
F. Miskimen, New Comerstown, Ohio.
G. A. Taylor, Monongahela city, Ta.
T. D. Stewart, Tittsburg.
A. L. Hoover, Clcarnebjl, Fa.
George AV. Butcher, Atchison, Kansas.
Wm. M. "Nowell, Summerfield, Ohio.
Charles W. Philp'ot, Summerfield, Ohio.
U. II. Burwell, Zanesville, Oh;o.
Thomas A. Brierly, Cleveland, Ohio.
A. Disque, Powhattan Point, Ohio.
Wm. I. Metcalf, Girard, Ohio. .
George B. Dawson, Rochester, Pa.
All of whom passed the usual searching

examinations of the College satisfactorily,
nd wb, wl,V n dT' dfiis.tin',!h

business. Each graduate was awarded the
beautiful diploma of the College, a3 a cre
dential of his proficiency, of his industry and
of his exemplary deportment during bis coarse
of study.

Itcit ! Itch! Itcii! Scratch!
Scratch! ScbatcuI Whaton's Ointment. will
cure the Itch in 48 Hours. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
of the Skin. Trico 50 cent'. For sale by all
Druggists. .

' ' Aan40&17n w.
Mass., it wilt be forwarded br mail! free of
postage to any part of the United States.

. A

LICENSK NOTICE.
name?persons have filed

their petitions for licenses, which will be pre-
sented for the action of the Argument Court,
of Cambria county, before the Judges thereof,
on Tuesday, the 3J of April next, to wit :

TAVERN.
Daniel Rafferiy, Cambria bor. ; Peter Fisfi-e- r,

Conemaugh, 1st w'd ; James H. Benford,
Johnstowu, 3d w'd ; Philip Shultics, Johns-
town, 3d w'd ; Francis J. Pnrrish, Allegheny
tp. ; Jacob Kean, Yoder tp.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, Clerk Q. S.
March 15, 16GG.

HOLL1 DAYSliURG IKON WORKS
AND NAIL FACTORY.

B. M. JOHNSTON, Manufacturer of
BAR, BOLT & ROD IRON, NAILS & SriKES,

. Ilollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.
March 15, 1866.tf

remaining UNCLAIMEDLETTERS THE POST OFFICK,
At Ebensburg , State of Pennsylvania,

March 1, 18'3G.
AVm. A. Kerr. N. F. Ames.
David Miller. Wm. Ayres.
James R. M'Connell. I. C. Barr.
Mrs. Elizabeth Meyers.Mrs. C. Badger.
J. B. Miller. . Timolhv Brooks.
Miss B. Lllen Jvelson. Adam Bernhart.
John Nelson. Joseph Bender.
John Rowland. James Conway.
Rebecca Sbankel. Mrs. Maria Davis.
Minnie Shortincarrier. Adam Elmer.
Peter Semore. Rev. Thomas I. James.
Thos. L. Shields. Michael Kryes.

Miss Lncy Singer.
To obtain Rny of these letters, the appli-cantmu- st

call for "advertised letters,'' give the
date of this list, and pay one cent for adver-
tising.

If net called for within one month, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Free delivery of letters by carriers, at the
residences of owners in cities and large towns
secured by observing the following rule3 :

1. Direct letters plainly to the street and
number, as well as the post oQice and State.

2. Head letters with the writer's post office
and Slate, street and number, sign them plain-
ly with full name, and request that answers
be directed accordingly.

3. Letters to strangers or transient visitors
in a town or city, whose special address may
be unknown, should be marked, in the lower
left-han- d corner, with the word "Transient."

4. Place the postage atarop on the upper
right-han- d corner, and leave space between
the stamp and direction for post-markin- g with-
out interfering with the writing.

Ji.B. A request for the return of a letter
to the writer, if unclaimed within 30 days or
less, written or printed with the writer'9 name,
post office, and State, across the left-han- d end
of the envelope, on the face side, will be com-
plied with at the usual prepaid rate of post-
age, payable when the letter is delivered to
the writer. Sec. '28, Law of 1863.

JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.

ISSOLUTION of PARTNERS II IVl
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between E. J.
MILLS and V. S. BARKER, trading under
the name of E. J. MILLS & Co., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, E. J. MILLS
retiring. All persons knowing- - themselves
indebted to the said Crni are requested to
make settlement.

E. J. MILLS & Co.
. The undersigned will continue the mercan-
tile business'Kt the old stand of E. J. MILLS
ti Co., and respectfully requests a continuance
of the patronage given to the old firm. E.
J. MILLS will continue to have charge of the
business and make settlements.

V. S. BARKER.
Ebensburg, Feby. 17, 1866.

DISSOLUTION. heretofore existing
between ThosV B. Moore, A. A. Barker, ISvan
D. Evans and David Lewis under the name
and style of MOORE, BARKER & CO., en-
gaged in the manufacture of Lumber, has
been this day dissolved by mutuf--l consent,
A. A. Barker and Evan D. Evans having sold
their interest to Thos. B. Moore. All debts
of the firm will be settled by Moore & Lewis,
who still continue the manufacture of Lum-
ber at the old mill.

MOORE, BARKER & CO.
February 22, 18GG-- 3t

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
--J Letters testamentary on the estate of

William O. Williams, late of Ebensburg
borough, Cambria county, have been granted
to the subscriber, residing in Cambria town
ship. All persons indebted to 6aid estate
will come forward and make payment, and
those having claims acainst the same will
present them probated for settlement.

THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, Executor.
March 1, 18fiG-6- t.

The SisgeeSkwixo Machines. Oar Letter
A Family Seiciv.a Machine is fast trainincr a.

world-wid- e reputation. It is beyond doubt
the best and cheapest and most beautiful of
oil Family Sewing Machines yet offered to tile
public. No other Family Sewing Machine hai
so many useful appliances for Hemming,
Binding. Felling, Tucking1, Gathering, Gaug-

ing, Braiding, Embroidering, Cording, &c. No

other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity for a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds of cloth, acd with all kinds of
thread. Great and recent improvements make
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and
most durable, and most certain in action at
all rates of speed. It makes the interlocked
stitch, which is the best stitch known. Any
one, even of the most ordinary capacity, can
see, at a glance, how to use the letter A Fam-

ily Sewing Machine. Our Family Sewing
Machines are finished in chaste and exquisite
style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine
is a piece of" cunning workmanship of the
most useful kind. It protects the machine
when not in use, and when about to be oper
ated may be opened a3 a spacious and sub-

stantial table to sustain the work. While
some of the Cases, made out of the choicest
woods, are finished in the simplest and
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner.'

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family
Machine in operation, so as to judge of its
great capacity and beauty.

It is fast becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with
eilk, twist, "thread, needles, oil, &c, of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGEB MANUFACTURING CO.

458 Broadway, New York.
B.FIIILADELriII A Office, 810 CHEST

NUT S1V
C. T. Robekts, Agent in Ebeksbcrq.

March 9, 1865.-I- y.

$50! $75

SAVED
ON A PfANO-FORT- E i

$10! $201 $30! $40: t- -

SAVED
ON AN ORGAN OR MELODE0X,

JJy tending your Orders to
E

O. J. WILLARD, 10-

No. 547 Broadway, New y. ii:
. . TIAT0-FORT- E AND MUSIC DEALE?

Wholesale Agents for
Win. A. TpikI k Co.'s, Boardman rCo.'s, Vm. Knabe & Co.'s, and ol'class Tiano-Forte- s, rf

and It
Cahart, Needham & Co.'s New part.

gans, Melodeons. Cbnrcb Harmoniu'
Also,

J. D. & II. W. Smith's American Or.,

MUSIC TEACHERS and DEA'n
be supplied with Sheet Music, hj V

"

Rooks. Pianos, Organs or Melodeoniaty, fCI

sale prices.

NEW MUSIC sent to any addres?,
postage, on receipt of price.
Victory at last. Song and chorus by C. '

B Bradbury,
Our Noble Chief has Tassed Away, an el- - P

egy on the death of Abraham Lincoln
It's all up ia Dixie, by Tucker, '

HJeff, in Pettichets, by Tucker,
I'm lonely since he left roe, bv M. Keller fin
He, or down in Bennsvlvanla, by Schmid: tc
l ru'Jieved her true to me, by II. Millard, InI have so much to tell, by J R Thomas,'
Let him rest, tribute to the Kte Stephen tC. Foster, embellished with likeness.
Limerick is beautiful, by Boucicault, mo. f

sic by Dhn Bryant,
Lost star of my hope, last song and tLc- - 3.rus, by Henry Tucker,
Little house under the hill, by E C The.-Leav-e

me not in deep despair, by Wood
i

Mind you that, by J II McNaughton, r
Moonlight with thee, by R Meyer, 'ia
My beautiful Lizzie, by J. McMahon, ie
My Polly Ann, comic, Davis Refd, i
Mother's blessing, by F. Widdows.
Maggie Moore, by P D Isaacs,
My angel boy, by S C Foster, i

Music on the waves, duet, C W Glover,
Never deem my love can change", Thorns?
Tell me, twinkling star, Griffin,
There's none to say good night to iep,
Be thou forever mine, H Milliard. tBeautiful dreamer, for guitar, S Winner,
Beautiful isle of the sea. J R Thomas,
Blue-eye- d LeMy May, P B Isaacs,
Cadaverous Jones, G Bowdram,
I cannot call her mother. Chamberlain,
Jennie lives but for thee, J Mahan,
Kissing on the slv, J G Mar'or,
Kiss me, father, ere I die, alker,
Bury Ef in the sunshine, II Milliard,
Angel child, W H. Burr,
Beautiful clond, Aradia, !sStriking He, as sung by Dan Bryant,

Instrumental New Waltzes.
L'Ardita, by L Arditar 9Y

Belles cf Brooklyn, G W Warren,
Dalia grand valse, E Kettener,
Faust, T Oesteh,
Flowing streamlet, C Well?,
Faust, G W Warren,
Harvest home. Jean Mann?,
Heart's ache, Wm B Allen,
Ida. Jean.Manius, u
Kiss, L Ardita,
Kiss, brilliantly urranjred by L KiU?r, A

Marches and QriCKSTtrs. s:

Lincoln Funeral March, I!
Funeral march, from Don Sebestian, a
Fradel,
March Ilongroise. II Woolenhaupf, fMarch Tremphale, D Perabcau,
March Montenegrine, II Mayher, Ke-

rne'Variation. toBeautiful dreamer, A Baumacb,
Call me not back from the echoless shore, r i
Dear mother, I've come home to die,
Lanigan's ball, H Baumach, i.- -

Send for illustrated price lists of 5nr

ments and catalogues of music. Address
O. J. WILLARD, Uti

Wbolesale Fiano Forte a Music Dealer.
dec7,65tn 547 Broadwav, '. F--

KICES KEDUCED ! ?P
JOHNSTOWN MARBLE WOF.:

The subscriber has iust received a -

and handsome invoice of
ITALIAN AXD Ail ER WAX MAHEl is
comprising the largest and finest stock of'
kind ever brought to Johnstown, nt his
tablishiuent. on Franklin Steecf, where he

prepared, with an adeqnate farce of exj'f
encea and skillful workmen, to execute
kinds of
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
MANTELS. TABLE TOPS,
BUREAU TOPS. &c,
as cheap aa they can be purchased in arr
the cities. f1:

A large stock of GKINDcsTONIiS oa iifl-a- nd

for sale low.
Articles of my manufacture can be pnrc"; s

sed at the Hardware Store of Mr. Geo?;

Huntley, in Ebenshuag.
BQg Prompt attention paid tc orders lr

n distance, and work delivered where (
i
it

rel. JOHN PARKL. i

November ."0, 18G3-- tf

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
res.

Kvan E. Davis, late of the borough of Ebc:
burg, Cambria county, have been grautei
the subscriber, residing in said boroujjb. !

indebted to sa.d estate wdl come Apersons IV
ward and make payment, ana tnose iia' -

i
claims against the same will present t 7 I
probated lor settlement. I

THOMAS E. DAVIS, Exccs.w 3
February 8, 18C6-6- 1

TI1AY. -S Came to the premises of the subscriVf

in Allegheny p., in the month of Pecemr-last- ,

a two-ye- ar old BULL, red and
spotted, with right ear off. The owner

forward, prove property and take
otherwise he will be disposed oi a:

ding to law.
SIMON BENPE'- -

March 1, 1866-3- L

JUST RECEIVED

A full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CATS.

large assortment of

OVERCOATS, GENTS' SCARFS, TRrSJ

A splendid Assortment cf

CAP VETS

At A. A- - PARKER'?.


